
As iya e ee!ofd
student, 1 hàv ne*,r ethOW

universaty newspaper, until now.
On Thursday Sept. 24/81

there a&peared an article b Mr.
Berkowitz. T# auy t 1wu
publisbed. lie' *us C
state that «lnist i noW V«
identical with en esh

this 'hsabsud -b

sùDpiy 0*s1 5to- dheiéteà ii.
essenceoeu f pptic judulsm.
Universl and ethical judaistu
consists partly of: Thoui shalt not
kil, Thou shah flot steal; Thou
shaht not covet .. Love Thy fellow
man as ThWlef ... WhatThoudost
not like to bedone tothee, do not
do to Thy felow man...

The Zionist idec4ogy crashes
head on with the above
prophecies and consequently

vioâts ac ad every one.Theie
isa hge distinctI"êto oeae
betwe.n a Jéw ckaZIoGnst"

In his "iuov*tdis

Zionist lsael" Moshe Menhin, a

New fietds
Letter o the Bdtor-.

Hopefufiy in this !etterl cari.
set straight some of thec things
poesented in asat Thursdays letter
to thec editor. SomeW of the
ctements macl last week were
fat froin the truth, or so it
oertairily seeros to nme.,

The Bible does not mention
any tame when jess spoke'ont
against the R oman occpationi of
Judea (if ik coca, 1 sure cold't-
find it, and ive read -the New

ÏTestament in its entirety>. Kadier,
jesus encoôurage ;MspLI6t for
sgovernment. Theref*ç, He4idid
flot build a *"resistanée to the
Roman occupation of Judea."R. Behirens says that "He
basicilly sold out the poor, - tis
depends on who, you think of: as
poorer - people who have a lotof

noybut are oàen iseral
with kt, or those who have littie
financiall, but can be happy and
hopeful of the new life that ies
ahead for thern, by believing, in
Jesus Christ.

jesus did not sel ont the
poor. He gave themf a reason to
live; a way to flot feed 10 poor.

Jesus -said we wii always have
poor people,and He was right. We
stili have the poor today. We will
have to the end of thec earth, if
people keep spending billions on
weapons, instead oif feedlng the
poor. 

wrJesus and thec disciples wr
not -a group of pontor " e, ithe
process, of tighting their ex-
ploiters." They fouht no one!
And jesus oertaWin l mbig
division of"'oor agaititt pour,
brother a aint brother." '
taught bistgolloiwers to love ail of
manikind. He even sai4W "*Love
your enewies, bless themn that
curse you7 because."1f ye saute
your brethren only, what moroe do,
re dm others?" He wat!ght lovaetenpeople, flot, diviion.

fralmankrind, and taughothm
to be tompassioaiate, as, wrlI.
Therefoe if sonicone wa* ac a
huge -feaset, and knew of so=nen
Istarving outside,..he would invite.

thatrsoninside to thé feast. In
e»al thesarne way, when lesus

said that "He that la not fur ime la
against nie,"' He was encouraging

thpeoleto convert otheri, go
bring them into tihé"fest"- of
knowing Christ.

I wotider if R. Behirens lan
fany roof that the lite and trnes7
ofJesus have been "highly

embellshd.'If anythisng aot
Hlm m augerated, di=& how
couic! tIee kW q4 a 01* lte
jacof

Do you-think thère wussome niinor correctional sutvr" ,
sort of *çonspiracy to lie about Dr. Annie A.' Tomeay 4 ti*
Jesus, whçna*Il the books of the cllnic has exPressed. geulsc
Bible contain the saine message, conoern ns to the future in-
even the onts where thé Writers plicatinofa t ds serious syn-
had nt à een-each otheï indecdes dron-w. SIW explained the causes
at the tine -of writlng?,Or tde orles and symptoms of this disqrder.
where thé authors bac! never met? Veijou dink ofthdose

1 wil iot argue that in some -youn~g peope tarrying- 2040
caein1 sombe denominationis, pounds of bookas and other school

ChrMsts words weoe' -rathex supplies in npss<I, mostof thie

remnemiier that jas warned that

bPIe*in 'i wm reachLv ei le i c
'Noteveéryone that sathutnto me,

Lor~d, Lord shall enter into the
kmngdom of beaven; but hé tht Dear Sir,
doetb due will of my Fathe r which, Mr. Andersen, lnu thé
is i heaven." He also warnéd Gsumwsy, Septetnber 22, "lost
about taise prophets and splendtid job of quoting Jesus out
hypocrisy, some of, which may ot contert. Anybody tan ýsnatch a
make up the church that you are verse here or there out of the B ible
against. to concoct a smorgasbord and la

It is flot God who is responsi- ditorted, approach go Christiani-
bic for thé "mess" the world is in, tY.
but us hiimais. Telnme, bow Satan's wilderness terouta-
mucdi of thiW'meass" was oeusd byti c f Jeus (Msatthew, 4.-41
truc C1ristians? Did a QCjsrian LuIke 4:1-13) is a c1ascextamiplë
invent the atomic bonub? Are of différing icrpretaticin .ià
Anwar Sadat~, or due Ayatollah usages of-h Scripute, {Oe càn

Khoeîn Chisins? run o twist the Bible auto sayij
~danGdbe, respônsible f6r -the anýtbing. Cuits do kt ail the tdnxe_

Mess.
None of us are g" ib't îsef-

aihSusb ise avc ou sin urnstiles.
to be righteous in Gods sight, not

Sa hzard
rigbteousness may hé attained by Dear Editur.
iatting Jesus hé our mediator, and I am encouraged by rerent
savior. He wil,w'ashu away out student movements to loWer fees,
dins, so tht we ont enter Heaoçô -incit4me studeait part . ipation,
oýn His r4#nousness. decréase student ,a!thy sud

1do not kauow whére îIU.
-lehrens lias gbtten li/ ber infor-
mation, but Clristiaris by' no
Means ..stop thinking for
thenives aout thé questions;
humaguùty all forver hé answer-

in¶c'r, Christ opens up ncw
ieâof vision for us, 36 duat we

uuay sec ihaaul' poems
more clearly= U . guides us
to*'ârds the answers ta these
problems. (Also. I1aight ask, magt
low long do youÀ expect

humnanicy's "torever" w> hé? Ouï
tume la unngshort -on tdii
eath, 'as not otlyCristians, but
many oduer sociologis, etc.,ý
hélieve.)

1, Behrens ceils himu/ herselt a
cynir- Tis ist l oa h#ppyw wa of

geDe=u~y UInLjrove e uIV (JEt
thsuniv.rsily.

it oaüc me~ar, however, that
capukpli ical leaders aud-

%tudent attivists havb ueglectd
one ofdhe *irobematurrent-

attendance.
1amn, of couýrteferrIOn-to

due threepronged twrtsca les
located at thé exit twCaneton,
Llbrary and si boththii.eucrmuoe
sud exit ofRutherford. Thése' are
*senous hialhhaïaM and theuld

bc* tsçen ofcanpu rnin
Atdievery esawann

uiqttï"dbeplaSedsp dnvw
expliniug to students o a fast

mosgperson will cause the
urstles tw spin; umùdll itting

the slow movlo pe rsoqbehind in
a Most uncomfortePlace.

It is My aincere l~e Wdtk

ý«t-lpwer p~
» tàn heothr. aùsu ral M i

disfisuradon la difficult butota -,
impossible w curiei' de- won u p

Studetuts àte sdviaed tdalter- pou~l,c
nate shoulders to carry kmusdts, a.aSs$e",

e r bêtt yct, plâc the pÉ*& èââ Serin
on both shotilders to =vetandif
distribute due weigiï opi.,

9 Pot h iuediste relief Dr.

xnprehe--nsib-l
intellecually hofiest atid gturesLly nmore1
try to see "what the Blleactuuily disoae
says on thé matter," the whol* of us fôre
Jesus' machine nmust hé studied toduhek
carefulywh an open mindand tdii N
heart ee

Spacedos es u permit r
specific adequate rs oto Mr. *c
Andersen's varionsunatchingus hst

howee e-Zvprin snp
suc'asseety?)o

man) as the central focal oint, It.
dist* * *hubetween law and

more important Passagsa . t S i
utentories m~it
Sn e Of intîori sud

Despate ïiiiai*dsucer-prfti e Jesus; more
casegetialsand ciîl epa»elj Cor
(sic), thé gesueralý, iýf Mr. onti
Andersen's implied critis Ot f 16dth
thé ChrIwluns s *iicL MH oe.r; fmmn

thetrth or validty of Ch'ts e«mrs
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